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A TARIFF FOR REVENUE.

The question of how to raise rev
enues with which to support the 
general government, has been a I 
question which has long been dis-1 
cussed between political parties.

There has always been a party in. 
■ favor of special protection to Amer
ican manufactures, by a specific 
duty on imported articles, whether 
the necessities of the government 
required much or but little revei ue. 
“Protection for the lake of protec
tion” is their fundamental idea; 
while, upon the other hand, there 
has always existed a strong ele
ment in favor of “free trade,” the 
latter varying from a tariff for rev
enue, which is far loss obnoxious to 
the other class, than that of abso
lute free trade, and direct taxation.

The democracy has always fa
vored a tariff for revenue, so levied, 
as Jackson stated the ¡imposition, 
“in a spirit of equity, caution and 
compromise, that the great inter
ests of agriculture, manufactures, 
and commerce will be equally fa
vored.”

The doctrine promulgated by the 
democracy, and again and again 
affirmed by their national conven
tions, is that as already stated, a 
tariff for revenue and net for pro
tection.

The democracy believes that as a 
constitutional principle, the general 
government has no power to collect 
more revenue than just enough to 
meet its lawful expenditures—just 
enough to c^rry out the enumer
ated powers granted to it in the

They regnrd the collection of any 
greater Slim as a system not only 
unconstitutional, but unjust, une
qual, and if persisted in, leading to 
corruption and ultimate ruin of 
the best interests of the country. 
The necessities of the government, 
for large revenues, in order to meet 
the ordinary expenses of the gov
ernment; and, in addition to that, 
the interest upon the public debt, 
and a portion of the debt itself each 
year, has caused tho people to sub
mit to a higher tariff since the war 
than they would have done were 
the circumstances otherwise; but 
whatever those necessities may be, 
democrats do not, as a party, be
lieve in what is called “a protective 
tariff;” or in raising any more 
money than is absolutely necessary 
to meet the expenditures of the 
government.—Anon.

j Cleveland have given the best evi-1 
denco that the report merely origi-, 
nated from the most despisablc 
source. President Cleveland takes 
the matter coolly and gave utter
ance to the following manly senti
ments the other <lav, in conversa
tion with a friend concerning the 
matter:

“I do not believe it is worth that 
notice. Of course these stories have 
come to us here and they have 
been the object of constant joking 
here in the house between Mrs. j 
Cleveland and myself and with our ■ 
friends; they are too absurdly false 
for notice, I think, and I do hate, 
to have my wife’s name brought j 
into my discussion. Iler eyes flash 
once in a while when these tales 
are brought to us, and she has sev
eral times been on the point of say
ing something indignant to the: 
public, but I don’t believe it is n 

i matter which she or I or our frjtrids 
ought to notice. I don’t Leiieve 
anyone will credit these ~wries who 
does not want to. Our house has 

i been filled with.visitors; many of 
Mrs. Cleveland’s friends have been 
in for days and some for weeks at 
a time; she h-.-rsclf is constantly 
seen by the public. The little wo
man docs hot look like an abused 
wife, ffjid her young friends know 
very well that she is a happy wife, 
for she often wisheB them as happy 
a married life as we have together. 
No, I will not consent fo your writ
ing anything on the matter. My 
wife and I can, I believe, trust to 
the manly and Christian spirit of 
our countrymen and women, to 
whom this malignant persecution 
and secret poisoning of reputations 
must surely be odious. Somethings 
we may hold to be too contempti
ble for notice.”

i

Any reader of The Herald desir
ous of informing himself on the sub
ject of tariff reform, as dwelt upon 
in Cleveland’s message, can get cop
ies at this office. We have not on
ly distributed our supplement con
taining the 
copies as 
democratic 
tatives in
wish eveby man in East Oregon to 
read that document and make it 
food for thought before casting his 
vote next November.

message, but as many 
we could secure from 
senators and represen- 
Washington City. We

I

The Herald, by an unintentional 
oversight, omitted to mention a 
change in tho concerns of our im
mediate cotemporary. We see that 
Mr. l’cn. Franklin, a typo, late of 
the “News,” Canyon City, has been 
placed in management of the 
“Items;” and last week shied his 
beaver into the ring in character
istic style. Having joined the 
army of newspaper millionaires, 
we wish Mr. Franklin all the suc
cess he may merit.

OKEGON XKWA STOCK BRANDS. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

State Military Board will meet 
at Salem, July 2d.

Alaska Gold Company organ- 
' ized in pertland with $2,500,000 
capital.

Commissioners of the government 
have declared the road of the 
Northern Pacific in the vicinity of 
Pen d’ Oreille lake, built on piles, 
unsafe, and a new route will be 
selected, or that part of the road re
built.

Tne California <fc Oregon trains 
were delayed last Wednesday by a 
cloud burst in Castlo 
keyon, destroying and washing 
away a bridge.

A couple of ciGzens
Or., went out with dogs and guns, 
on a eoycte hunt, and captured 

; three uni killed one; bounty 
I Coyote scalps, $2 each.

State Teachers Association 
Salem, July 5th, 6th and 7th.

21,000 copies of the report of the 
State Board of Agriculture is issued 
throughout the EaBt, to advertise 
tho Stute of Oregon, and Burns is 
said therein to be the county seat 
of Malheur county.

Sarah Winnemucca, the Indian 
princess who attended Wellesley 
college, and under the nom de 
plume of ‘ Bright Eyes,” has writ
ten some charming frontier stories, 
is now teaching an Indian school of 
her own. She reports that she has 
fifteen or sixteen pupils, and is get
ting along nicely.

STOCK M E N!

BRAND RATES: 1 brand on cut, and 
description, 1 vfflnr $!u. 2 cut» and descrip
tions, 1 year, $18

creek, Sis-

of Salem,

on

in

Stevens county, Kansas, is in a 
state of turmoil over local affairs, 
the people of the two towns Humes
ton and Woods being under arms.

Republican Notional Convention.

The latest news received from 
the Republican National Conven
tion, dated June 22d, came in . last 
night, and is most unsatisfactory.

June 20, preliminary work done.
June 21, spent in awaiting and 

receiving reports of committees, and 
nominating candidates.

New York puts forth two nomi
nees, Gresham and Depew.

Indiana, Harrison; Iowa, Alli
son; Michigan, Alger; Ohio, Sher- 
inan; Wisconsin, Rusk. And sev
eral other states arc urging their 
favorites, making a total of about 
a score of aspirants.

Tire first ballot, unofficial, gives 
Alger 81, Allison, 92, Depew 90, 
Fitler 21, Gresham 106, Harrison 
87, Hawley 13, Rusk 25, Sherman 
231, Ingalls 20, l’helps 28.

Second ballot stood, Alger 116, 
Gresham 108, Lincoln 3, Allison 
76, Phelps 18, Ingalls 16, Blaine 32, 
Sherman 240, Depew 99, Rusk 20, 
Harrison 95.

Third ballot, Alger 22, Depew I 
90, Harrison 94, Pheips 50, Lincoln; 
2, Sherman 241, Allison 88,

If the next administration is re
publican, reader, what can you 
show from the records of the repub
lican party in the past, that it will 
restore the public lands to the 
people, now wrongfully in posses
sion of corporations, aliens and 
trusts? Let some of our republican 
renders speak up.

An UoncMt Protectioniiit.

There is none of the hypocrisy 
of the average protectionist about 
Mr. Blanchard, of Chicago. Mr. 
Blanchard is engaged in tho lumber 
business, and tells, with delightful 
candor, to what extent and why he 
is a protectionist :

“I am for high tariff on lumber, 
but low tariff on copper, iron, wool, 
cotton, leather, glass, etc., and I 
will tell you why. I own timber 
land and sell stumpage; besides. I

A M ark of tbr Encuij.

In the East Oregonian of June 
15th, we fiml the following relative 
to an attack on the democratic nom
inee for the office of president of the 
United States, that reminds us of 
the dirty line of work mapped out 
by the opponents of Andrew Jack- 
eon, nnd which, Tjios. II. Benton 
declares, caused the death of one of• I re..—---,-------------- -  - ----y —
the mofft enunblo bidiea that ever operate largely myself, and this 
graced tijc White House : (tariff puts money into my poekot.

“The slaiwlcrov.« charge of Presi j I get $2 per ' thousand for my 
Went Cleveland ill-treating his wife ' »>''« ♦-’ P’ r f\,r
made by Bev. ( H. Pcndjeton, in a fcpt ()f lnn)|„.r Xow, $2 per 
newspaper of Worcester. M.ts«.. | thousand on 5,(XX).OOO feet is just 
has been widely circulated and hae <10,000. That is the difference to 
cauaed considerable feeling.
republican papers, ...____
decency, intimated that they
believed the rejxjrt true. Mrs.
Cleveland wrote a letter to a friend, 
Mrs. Margaret Nicodemus, of Wor
cester, Mass., in answer to an in
quiry from that lady, as folio*».'*’ 

Exicutivr |
WA’IilNGIMN, June 0, |

Mr*. Xleodemux. DeMr Madnnic: 1 ran 
only Buy, In aiuiuer to your letter, that rv- ' 
try wtalrincnt ru.vlc by Rev. C. II. Pcinile 
ton in an interview, which ydU >ent me. i* : 
liaaely ial<e, an<l I pity the man and hh 
calling who haa been made a tool .nnd fare ' 
circulation to auch wb'ked and heartle«* 
He«. J can whh women of our conn rv no 
creator bleMlhg than that their b<mica and 
lheir iivea may I e a< happy, and that their ; 
hu*hanv»i may be ax considerate and affec
tionate aa mine. Very truly.

F»4*XI« i*. (nil FLAN». I
Rev. Pendb'ton publiahea that hr 

wan dertihrd by and in the in no 
rent victim of an unscrupulous re-1 
porter, who misrepresented what he 
yea Uy aaid.

The friend J of Vr Rnd Mrs,

Some Duo between high tariff and free 
_ ' . I am for high tariff on
lumber, I ami This blessed tariff, 
they tell us, is all for the benefit of 
the American laborer. What do 
vou suppose I did with the 410,000? 
Divide it with my W< -kmen? Not 
a bit of it. I put it light into this 
calfskin wallet, I did! Of all my 
workmen, I am the only protected 
American laborer! Wages dep ud

, with no «crue of [unlJ*r-

The time together in missing animals has 
come round. Place your brands before the 
public so your Interests may be duly protected.

Mark your main brand on this cut (cattle, 
horse, or sheep), hk you vs ish it to appear, and 
send ub an order for publication, by filling out 
the following blank«:
Name..
Pcsfb flice..
Animal, whether horse, cattle, or sheep

Range
Additional Brand«

P. F. STENGER.

QONTEST NOTICE.

United States Land Office,? 
Lakeview. Oregou, June 8, 1M88J 

COMPLAINT having been entered at this of
fice by Isaiah H. Wood against Ervin Jewett for 
abandoning his Homestead Entry, No. 478, dat
ed March 30,1885, upon the EU of NW*4, Lots 
2 and 3, Sec. 19, Tp. 19 8, K. 32 E. iu Grant coun
ty, Oregon, with a view to cancellation of aaid 
entry; the said parties are hereby summoned 
to appear at this office on the 28th day of July, 
1888, at 10 o’clock, a m, to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment.
Ju 30-30 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

gtMMONS.

tn the Justice Court lor the Precinct of Burn,, 
County of Grant, State of Oregon.

N, Brown, PUT. i cirll action to recover
W. E. Bedell, Def t. S money.
To W. E. Bedell, the above named defendent, 

tn the name of the mate of Oregon, you are 
hereby required to appear before me, the un
dersigned Juatice for the precinct aforesaid, In 
the above entitled court, on the 26th day of Ju
ly, lsss, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. to answer to the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled action.

The Defendent will take notice that if he 
fail so tti appear and answer, the plaintiff' will 
take judgment ngain,t him for the sum of Thir
teen Dollars (ZW.00) and for costa, and disburee- 
ments of this action, and for the execution 
against such property of defeudent as may be 
attached in thia action.

Given under my hand this 16th day of June, 
USS. J.C. PxagKK.

Justice of the Peace.
It is hereby ordered that the annexed sum

mons be published six consecutive week, 
in The East Obbooh llKKAl.n, a weekly news
paper published iu Burns, Grant couuty, Oro 

J. C. Pakkkh, J. P,t
HuBzem

Either Right or 

stifle: OK.

Rango—Grant county, Oregon.
P. O.—Burns', Graut county. Oregon.

RILEY <fc HARDIN.
Addre.a ISAAC FOSTER.

Cattle branded on 

Left Side: V. Un

der-bit in Right ear, 

close up. Left ear: 

Smooth crop.
Range: Grant, Crook, and Lake counties.
P. O.—Riley, Grant county, Oregon. 27-y

Hobbes branded on
Left Stifle: Horizontal
Double-II

ALMEDA A. STENGER.

Cattle branded 

on Left side; circle- 

2. A Split in each

Range—Grunt county, Oregon.
P, O.—-Burna, Grant county, Oregon.

STRAY STOCK!
A NY one having lost any of the following de- 

Xlscribed stock can learn of their wherealxiuts 
b\ calling at this office aud paying for this ad
vertisement.

1 BLACK M \RE with bell on; brand on left 
shoulder: "Three-Sides of-a-Square,” or a 

Square open on left side.

IB A Y HORSE with collar and saddle marks; 
brand on left shoulder and left stifle: “Circle 
Bar," also, on right shoulder. “DJL.”

Gresluun 123, Rusk 16, Blaine 35,1 
McKinley 8, Miller 3.

The Chicago Tribune says: “A I 
scheme is on foot among Blaine’s J 
friends to nominate him after giv- j 
ing Harrison a chance, as a feint to i 
beat Sherman. New York may | 
turn to Gresham, if Depew is not 
taken up by the other states.”

The Chicago News says: “Michi
gan, Ohio and Indiana have formed 
a combination to prevent a stam
pede to Blaine.”

The Chicago Inter-Ocean says : 
“New York is receding from Sher- 
men and Gresham, and Harrison 
sto'k is advancing.”

The Times says : “The contest is 
narrowing down to Blaine, Sher
man and Harrison, with chances 
in favor of Blaine, with Foraker for 
vice-president.”

A plague of rats is reported in a 
recent number of the Pekin Gazette 
which recalls the German legend of1 
the rats of Hamelin. Certain postal | 
routes have had to l>e changed in' 
Outer Mongolia on account of the 
honev-combing of the whole coun
try by myriads of rats, which have 
burrowed and eaten up the pastur
age so extensively that the supply 
of food for camels and horses is 
greatly diminished, and the bur
rows are dangerous to all mounted 
travelers and couriers. The prize 
offered by the Australian govern
ment tor a riddance of the rabbits

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

-DAY

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office./ 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 20. 1888. )

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named zettlcr hue filed notice of his inten
tion to make fiual proof in support of his claim, 
and that Haiti proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregou, 
on Auguzt 15, 1888, viz:

F. L. Hwearengen,
D. 8. No. 2685. for the SW«; of 8ec. 4. Tp 23 8, R 
31 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti- 
vatiou of. said land, viz: J. J. Weeks, N M. 
Edlemand, Wm. Wallace, Edward Bland, all of 
Burns, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

pTNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, / 
Lakeview, Oregou, June 6, 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot his claim, 
and that said proof will be mode before tho 
Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, at Canyon City, 
August 8th, 188», viz:

James T. AIofTett,
H. E. No. 651, for the of 8W«<., SEW of NW 
qr, and SW qr of NE qr. Sec. 18, Tp 19 8, R 34 E. 
He names the following witnesses prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: J. Holvboes, Geo. Heeler, Jacob 
Simon, Geo. Morgan, all of Drewsey, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.
piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,} 
Lakeview, Or., June 11,1888. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregou, on 
August 4, 1888, viz:

Collin McCaskill,
C. E No. 315, for the SEU of Sec. 82, Tp 25, S, R 
35 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of said land, viz: C. W. McClain, Jos
eph Lamb, Joseph George, Daniel C'amblin, all 
of Grant couny, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.
piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, | 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 14, 18*8. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregou, on 
August 8th, 1888, viz:

Samuel Rally,
D. 8. No. 2972, for the SE«^ of SEW, Pec 24, EU of 
NE«4, NW« i of NE qr, Sec. 25, Tp. 31 8, R. 32 E. 
He names the follow ing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: Henry welsh. Geo. Bolenbaugh, 
Martin Brenton, Prim Ortego, all of Burns, 
Grant county, Oregon.
Jn -7-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

piNAL PROOF.

United. States Land Office./ 
Lakeview, Oregon. May 15, 1888. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, nt Can
yon City, Or., on July 20, 1888, viz:

Otlio A. Hall,
D. 8. No. 2150, for the SE qr of SW qr, SW qr of 
SE qr. Sec. Bl, and NW qr of NEqr, NE qr of 
NW qr. See 25. Tp. 22 8, R 3f> E. lie names the 
following witnesses to prove his continuous res
idence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: 
L B. Hardman, John Stemler, Rob Selle. J. H. 
Elliott,all of Drewsy, Grant county, Oregon.

I My,30-27 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office? 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 14, 1888, I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 9th, 1888, viz:

Henry Welsh,
H. E. No. 509, for the WU of SW qr, NEqrof 
8W qr, and NW qr of SE qr, Sec.-38 Tp 31, 8, 
1181}s, E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove hiB continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Samuel Bally, Geo. 
Bolenbaugh, Martin Brenton, Prim Ortego, all 
of Burns, Grant county, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,} 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 16, 1888.1 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in com for 
mity with requirements of Hon. Commissiouer’s 
letter “G,” of Dec. 14, 1887, the following named 
settler has filed notice of his intention to make, 
final proof in support of his claim, and that aaid 
proof will be made before the Clerk of Grant 
county. Oregon, at Canyon City, Oregon, on 
July 9tb, 1888, via:

Witlinin Wyllle.
1>. 8. No. 9«W. C. E. No. 327, for the NV, of NW qr. 
NW qr of NE qr, SE qr of NW qr. Sec. 25. Tp 20. 
8, R 35 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of said land, viz E. E. Purrington, John 
Robeston. A. J. Vanhorn, Geo. Cattnach, all of 
DrewBey, Grant county, Oregon.

My 30-27 ,A. F. SNELLING. Register.

«
piNAL TROOF.

United States Land Office,} 
Lakeview, Oregou, June 14. 1888.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in ac 
cordance with Honorable Commissioner's Let
ter “G” of February 23. 1888, the following 
named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim, 
and that aaid proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
August 10th, 1888, viz.

Henry Welsh,
C. E. No. 401, for the EU of 8E qr, SW qr of the 
BE qr, and BE qr of SW qr. Sec. 32. Tp. 34 8, R. 
32‘j E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous, residence upon, and cuL 
tivation of saidland, viz: Samuel Bally, Geo* 
Bolenbaugh, Martin Brenton, Prim Ortego, all 
of Burns, Grant county, Oregon.
Jn 27-31 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

on supply and demand, niy frieml. i which infeKt tha( cuntrv may af- 
and not on taxes. When you ace

* two men after one boss, wage s are
¡low; when you ate

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.}
Lakeview, Oregon, Mav 17. 1W8 I

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten 
tion to make final proof in support of hiB claim- 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
July 13th DQ», vid

Jnmes Caldwell.
n. 8. No. ‘¿448. for the SW qr NW qr, NW qr of 
SW qr, Bee. 28, and HF. qr of NE qr. NE qr of 8R 
qr. See 29. Tp. 34 8^ R. 82 E. |le names the fol 
lowing witnesses to prove hiB continuous rest 
denee upou. aud cultivation of, said land, viz: 
George Bollen ba ugh, A. J. shirk. A. E. Lewis. 
Robert Dolde, all of »¡rant county, Oregon, and 
P. <> address Fort Bldwell, Cal.

My 30-27 A. F. sNELLING. Register.

pINAL PROOF.
United States Land Office,} 

Lakeview, Oregon, June 12, 18884
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in compli

ance with Honorable Commissioner's Leiter 
“G” of December 14, 1887. the following named 
ettler has filed notice of nis intention to make 
final prtMif in support of hls'daim and that said 
proof will be made before rhe Register or Re
ceiver at Imkeview, Oregon, on August 11th, 
1888, vis:

James G. Wygal,
C. F. No. »9, for the NE qr of See 6. Tp 28 8. R 
'26 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of said land, vis: Joseph Williams, 
Wm Egan. I ee Ibmk. and Sam Dykus. all of 
Evergreen, Oregon.
Jn 37-31 A.F.SNELLING, Register.

ford a suggestion to the authorities 
' low; when you s- e two Losses after Un China to off r inducements which 
one man. wages are high. That is ' M. Pasteur or some unknown Whit

find advantageous
I enough to undertake the task of 
‘ ridding the country ofthese vermin. 
China and tho Chinese have been 

; afflicted enough of late, what with 
; earthquakes, floods and restricted 
' emigration.—Deniorests Monthly 
for .Inly.

It's a poor rule that don’t work 
both ways. Chinamen eat rats— 
now rats eat Chinamen. Our sym
pathy is with the rodent.

the whole of it—the theory, th® tingtim may 
principle an<l the practice.”

This is evidently a truly honest i 
protedionifft, and his frank words 
will command greater respect than 
an vt hi ng that lias been said tor ■ 
many days on that side of the 
question.—Courier Journal.

A cyclone did great damage in 
Lexington, Morrow county, Oregon, 
June 15th, killing three persons 

land injuring many others, besides 
destroying property

piNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office. I 
Takcview. Oregon. May 17, I**. I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 
Ing named settler has filed notice of his irten 
Uon to make Anal proof in support of his claim, 
and that said pruM will be made before the 
Register an<l Ke< elver at Lakeview. Oregon, on 
July 14th, tit*

Georg* Itollenh.tiigh
D a. Ko. s.w, for the NS of SK' Sec.7, and 
U S of >W’». >eetio« ’.Township «2 Range 
82% F. He names the following witnesses to 
prove hfs continuoua rvsdeni c upon, and culti
vation of said ’and, viz William Gass, James 
Caldwell, Wm. Buffington. Henry Welch, all of 
Grant county, orrgua, F. O. Diamond, Grant 
county, ' > regun.
My »--17 A. F. 8NILUNG. Register.

piNAL PROOF.
Units© 8tatbs Land Omen.} 

lakeviun. Oregon. May 22, 188* i
NOTICE N HEREBY GIVEN that the follow 

ing named settlor baa tiled notice of his inten 
tfon to make fina’ proof in support of hts claim 
and that said pront will be made before the 
Rcg etcrand Ite.-river at LakeUew. Oregon.on 
July 17th. 1*8. »»»

G. W. 8mel««»r.
D A No Jtvo. for the North Fast quarter of See 
SO. Tp .23 8, K 31 K. 11c name« the following 
*1*. nesers to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and cail'lratlon of. said land, vis Wm 
Levena,G. A. Frv. T. A Morrigun.andt M t akl 
well, all of Burt s. Grant county. Oregon

And It appearing that G. W. Young claims 
the above described tree’s. adversely tinder 
D « No »75 he Is hereby cited to be pr-sent at 
said tiwr and pla« e. and submit any rrww’ t h* 
may havs why the fir a- proof of »be said O* 
W »me s.«r sh.m'.d not be approved

June *-«• A. F »MILLING. Register

gUMMONS.

In the Justice Court for the Precinot of Burns, 
County of Grant, State of Oregon.

M A J Civil Bctlon to recover
W X. Men. Deft. < mon,'’r
To w. E Bedoil, the above defendent, in the 

name of the ramo of the state of Oregon, yon 
are hereby required to appear before me. the 
undersigned J net ice for the precinct aforesaid, 
in the above entitled conrf, on the 2d day of 
August, IS«, at 10 o’clock, in the forenoon of 
raid dav. to answer the complaint filed against 
you In the above entitled action.

The defendent will take notice that If he fail 
•oto appear and answer, the plaintiff will take 
judgment against him forthe sum of Forty Fire 
Dollars ($45.00', and for ceefs. and disburse
ments of this action, and for the execution 
aeainst such property of the défendent as may 
be attached in this action.

Giteu under niy hand this Xth day of June, 
1888 J. C. rABKK*.

Justice of Peace
It is hereby ordered that the annexed sum 

mor.s be published six consecutive ueeks in 
Twa East ontoog Hbuald, a weakly newspa 
per published In Burns, »«rant county, Oregon 

J. C. Patkbh. J. r.
Jn 27-n

nT’T’ü*- ' W<»vniRSe»ir in thousand*of 
JJ forms, bit are surpwssr’t by the ma’
ve’sof invention, those who ar* jin need of prof
itable work that can he done while Ilvinr at ( 
home »hon' d at once send their address m Rai 
rtdCo .Portland. Maine, and receive free, full 
information how eith< r »ex. of all sere, esn earn 
iron» |ito per dar and upwards wh* retar they 
live; you arc started free; cari ai nut required: 
•orne nave male over flDhi ringle day at this 
work aUsucaeM. ly

BURNS GROCERY STORE.
J. E. McKINNON - - - - - - Proprietor.

—KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND—

A Full Assortment of Groceries of all Kinds!

GUARRANTEED TO BE OF THE BEST QUALITY.
CANNED GOODS, 

TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,
TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

EGGS, AND • A LIMITED AMOUNT OF BUTTER TAKEN IN 
EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

aWGOODS SOLD FOR CASH, AND AT PRICES
®W“T0 DEFY C0MPETITI0N.jp®

Give me a call and convince yourselves.

J. E. McKINNON.

HARDWARE, TINWARE. WAGON MATERIAL,
GEO. McGOWAN - _ _ _ BURNS, OREGON.

Ageut for Staver de Walker, wholesale dealers in

Farmi JXZEetolxineiry,
WAGONS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES, -

ro. Fireman’s Fund Inbvrancr Company.“WS 1-ljr

Occidental Saloon,
CHAS. G. FRYE, - _ _ _ - - ProprietorWINES, LIQUORTaND CIGARS.

A NEW STOCK OF FINE GOODS.

Patrons may rest assured that an orderly, well-kept house will be maintained, and no 
wrong-doing tolerated; and the quality of the Goods unsurpassed by any other respecta
ble business in our line.

N. BROWN,
DEALER INGENERAL MERCHANDISE!

BURNS, GRANT CO., OREGON,
£W“For Fine Quality and Low Price», Give ub a call.

C. A. GILBERT, - - - - - Prineville, Oregon.

AGENT FOR

PIANOS, ORGANS, & SEWING-MACHINES.

PIANO, ORCAN, & SEWINC-MACHINE
—Sold on—

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS."

Tile ScL’w-lMCill-
NEAR BURNS, OREGON.

SAYER <k DORE - - -- -- -- - Proprietors.

Keeps constantly on band a large stock of

And all kinds of surface lumber thoroughly seasoned for building purposes and at 
REDUCED PRICE.

New Machinery
N. B. A Good road all the way. 1-y

CAPTAIN JOHN MULLAN, STATE AGENT FOR
Attorney A Counselor at Law, Oregon, California, Nevada,

No. 1310 Connecticut Ave, and
Washington, D. C. Washington Ty. Z

Speri.l Mt.ntion giren to .11 el.rere ot rnblle .nd Private Land claim: procure. t'ntiM 
States Patents for Miner»! and Xon Mineral Lands, and Inventions: secures Pensiana, 
Bounties and iJind Warrants prosecutes Claims of every kind against the United States 
Fees reaaonable. Ordinary inquiries promptly answered without charge. Correspond 
ence solicited with survivors, widows, or heirs of those who served in the

MEXICAN WAR.
4nd who. if »hey have not received the same, are now entitled from the United States ta 

RE BOUNTY LAND WARRANT-»-MONTHS EXTRA PAY-AND 8ERVICI TO 
Pension. If dependent upon their own labor, or who are 82 years old. And with the sur
vivors, widows, or heirs of those who served in any of the various

INDIAN WARS

rri.K lo M.reK W6&. •■<• <Ixx H 1^*7 l>»v. not >lre»lv rerelred Mme. are now entltM 
to rer.1T. trow th. C. 8. • M».Aere Bonntv Land Warrant. Thaa. to whom ware iaroed 
a Bownw I-and Warrant for Ire. than tx> arre, are BOM entitited to rerHve on» for I hr ad- 
dl-Io-al arreafn ^-tf


